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THE NEWSLETTER OF WYTHENSHAWE GOOD NEIGHBOURS 

Jubilee Journeys  
music, conversation and a joyful 
afternoon celebrating                                   
The Queen’s Platinum Jubilee 2022

Over 80 members of Wythenshawe Good Neighbours and String of Hearts music 
organisation were treated to an uplifting afternoon at the Jubilee Journeys show 
at Northenden Social Club on 7 June. It was the finale of a music and aural 
histories project, funded by a grant awarded from the Arts Council’s Let’s Create 
Jubilee Fund by Forever Manchester. 

         WGN Newsletter
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String of Hearts participants and professional musicians sang hits from across the 
decades. They also performed new songs (composed together during Jubilee 
Journeys workshops) and led a sing-along for everyone to join in with. 

Roy from String of Hearts 
read his stirring and original 
poem, inspired by Virginia 
Wade’s timely triumph at 
Wimbledon 1977 (which 
coincided with The Queen’s 
Silver Jubilee celebrations 
that year).

____________________
“It was a wonderful 
afternoon. I enjoyed the 
singing. Haven’t been able to 
do that for a long time. 
And the food was lovely too.” 
Mavis, WGN member

“It made me feel happy and 
very cheerful. I was singing 
to the music!”              
Kathryn, WGN member
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During afternoon tea, guests enjoyed listening to a selection of the aural history 
podcasts which our Chair, Marie Greenhalgh, had recorded with WGN members at 
coffee mornings and lunches during May. Memories included classroom 
celebrations of The Queen’s Coronation, the changing face of Manchester over the 
years, and famous stars that performed in the city. WGN member, Carole brought 
along her concert programmes from Marlene Dietrich and Louis Armstrong shows.

We’d like to thank all our 
members who joined in with the 
aural history podcast recordings 
at Wythenshawe Amateurs 
Football Club and 
Northenden Social Club.  

It was fascinating to hear your 
recollections and experiences, 
and we were so pleased to share 
excerpts as part of the Jubilee 
Journeys show. 

Also, thanks to all our guests for 
making Jubilee Journeys – 
through music and conversation such a memorable project and event. 

Jubilee Journeys funded by:
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Advert provided by Buzz Manchester. If you are interested in this Carers 
Wellbeing Morning, and would like details, please ring Ben Talbot: 07552 249937.
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Wythenshawe Good Neighbours: weekly activities
Enjoy a ‘natter & nosh’ at our weekly coffee mornings and lunch.                         

If you haven’t been before, try it out – your 1st visit is free!

Every Tuesday:                                                                                                   

 Coffee Morning at Wythenshawe Amateurs Football Club: 11am-noon                                 
£1.50 tea/coffee & toast + refills

Hollyhedge Park, Altrincham Road, M22 4US (free on-site car park)                    
Buses that stop nearby: 103 and 11A                                                                                 

 Lunch at Northenden Social Club: 12.30-2pm                                                
£3.00 for a bread roll (various fillings), chips, cake, tea/coffee & refills

412 Palatine Road, Northenden M22 4JT (free on-site car park)                           
Public transport: buses that stop nearby: 103, 41, 43 

NEW – on Fridays – starting from 24 June. FREE to try-out until Fri 5 August:                                                                                                       

 Coffee Morning at St. Andrew’s Methodist Church/Emmaus: 10.30am                                        
FREE until 5 August/ £2.00 thereafter - tea/coffee & toast + refills                                                                             
1 token (worth £3) for Emmaus bric-a-brac Emporium on 1st FREE visit.

Brownley Road, Wythenshawe M22 0DW (free on-site car park)                                                                                        
Public transport: Robinswood Road Metrolink stop (on the Navy Line).                                
By bus, use the nearby stops on Simonsway.

All the venues are accessible for wheelchair users. 

https://tfgm.com/public-transport/tram/stops/robinswood-road-tram/local-map
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Benchill Coffee Train: Tech & Me is coming back
All aboard – it’s free!

Every Wednesday at Benchill Community Centre: time confirmed soon

Do you need help with emails, Zoom, Facetime, WhatsApp, 
downloading apps, or any other ‘everyday’ tech questions?

Find out how technology can make life easier for you (yes, honestly!)

Come for a chat and enjoy a brew and a biscuit, while the Benchill tech-team offers 
free, friendly and practical help with your mobile phone, laptop or tablet. 

They’ll provide handy tips and will be happy to demonstrate what to do (and what 
not to do) on your own device – so please, do remember to bring it with you. 

Free parking is available at the Centre. The 103 bus stops just outside. If transport is 
an issue though, please ring us. We can book a taxi to and from the venue for you. 

Telephone Wythenshawe Good Neighbours to find out more: 0161 905 3898.                              
We will have the Coffee Train times confirmed very soon.

Benchill Community Centre, Benchill Road M22 8EJ                                                        

NEW: Join our Wythenshawe Good Neighbours WhatsApp Group

WhatsApp is one of world’s most popular free messaging apps. It lets you send 
texts and voice recordings, make phone calls, and share photos and videos with 
WhatsApp users (e.g. friends and family) – individually, or as part of a WhatsApp 
group. We know that quite a few of you use WhatsApp. If you’d like to join the 
WGN WhatsApp Group for news, chats and information straight to your phone, 
please contact us at the WGN Office: Tel 0161 905 3898.

If you’re keen to give it a try but don’t know how, pop along to the Coffee Train. 
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Fancy a day out to Llandudno?
                        Image by Roman Grac from Pixabay 

Our second coach trip of the summer takes us to Llandudno. Lots of our members 
rate this lovely Welsh town as their favourite day out – and with good reason.

Jot the date in your diary: Thursday 11 August.                                                           
£12 per head. We’ll have a raffle on-board!

Coach pickup places: Northenden/ Village 135/ Wythenshawe Forum.                                    
(We’ll confirm pickup times with everybody who books).                                                         

To book your place ring Sam at WGN (by Fri 15 July): Tel: 0161 905 3898.

The Wythenshawe Games 
will be running mini-festivals 
across three local parks. 

The Health Zone will be at 
each park (on Fridays only). 

Fri 29 - Sun 31 July | Hollyhedge Park
Fri 5 - Sun 7 August | Painswick Park & Woodhouse Park Lifestyle Centre
Fri 12 - Sun 14 August | Wythenshawe Park
Fun ‘have a go’ activities for ALL AGES. Just drop-in! Buses 101, 11A, 18 stop nearby.

https://pixabay.com/users/diego_torres-1118992/?utm_source=link-attribution&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=image&utm_content=1634988
https://pixabay.com/?utm_source=link-attribution&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=image&utm_content=1634988
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Helpful Contact Numbers 
String of Hearts music organisation
07392 154 743
Ring Lucy Geddes for information about 
their services, music workshops and 
telephone Music Hotline. 
There’s a section on String of Hearts in 
your ‘My resilience matters’ pack.

NHS
111 
if you have concerns about your health

Age UK
0800 169 6565 
Provides help and information for 
people in later life.
Age UK Manchester: 0161 833 3944

Independent Age
0800 319 6789
Advice and Support for older people          
on a range of topics.

SilverLine
0800 4708090 
Helpline for 55plus, call for a chat!

Citizens Advice 
0800 144 8848
Free independent and confidential 
advice by telephone

Samaritans
116 123 
If you want to talk through concerns, 
worries or troubles

Refuge
0808 2000 247
National Domestic Abuse Helpline

Carers UK
0207 378 4999
Advice and support for carers and their 
families

Admiral Nurse Dementia Helpline
0800 888 6678

Alcoholics Anonymous
0800 9177650

Narcotics Anonymous
0300 999 1212

Greater Manchester Bereavement 
Service
0161 983 0902

Greater Manchester Victim Support
0161 200 1950
For support with any crime including 
domestic abuse

Greater Manchester Police
If an Emergency 999
Non-emergency 101

Veterans Gateway
0808 802 1212
Support and advice for veterans and 
their families

Wythenshawe Good Neighbours 
Flat 6 Thorngrove House, 9 Thorngrove Avenue, Manchester M23 9PQ                    
Tel: 0161 905 3898 
Samantha Days
Project Manager
07816960025
E: assist.thegpprojects@outlook.com

Kathryn Wolstencroft
Project Coordinator (Tue – Thu only)
07723354198
E: WGNresilience@outlook.com

Jubilee photographs by Rachel Bywater Photography: rachelbywaterphotography.com

Our thanks to Manchester City Council   
for supporting this issue of our Newsletter:


